
▶▶	 Ministry Spotlight • Youth Basketball
 Registration is now open online and in the Bookstore for 

Winter Youth Basketball K4–Grade 6. Stop by Ministry 
Spotlight in the Concourse for more information.

  
▶▶	 Community Kindness for October • The Warmth Project 

Provide new or gently used blankets, mittens, gloves, hats 
and coats for the homeless. For more information visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/community.

▶▶	 Interest Meeting • Autism Group
 Today • 10:15–11 am • Pod I 
 For parents/caregivers of children with Autism. Interest for 

this meeting will determine whether a support group can 
be formed. For more information contact 

 charity.manwaring@brookwoodchurch.org or 688.8233.

▶▶	 Upcoming Classes
 For more information or to register for a class, visit 

brookwoodchurch.org/classes.

 • Mile 2 • Becoming 
  Today and October 20 • 5–6:30 pm • Pod A 
  How can we have faith? If you have questions regarding 

salvation, this class is a great way to get some answers. 
These two sessions center around the meaning of 
salvation, understanding it, and how you can obtain it.

 • Mile 3 • Growing 
  Sundays, October 27–November 3 • 5–6:30 pm • Pod A 

As a follower of Jesus, He wants our relationship with 
Him to grow. In these two sessions we’ll share practical 
ways to jump start your spiritual growth and share how 
you can develop a more intimate relationship with

  Jesus Christ.

 • Passing the Baton of Stewardship 
  Thursday, October 17 • 6:30–8:30 pm • Pod D
  This free, one-session seminar will focus on core 

Biblical principles governing common scenarios arising 
in estate planning, from dealing with family conflict to 
tax issues. The program will also provide extensive 
discussion of recent changes in the law related to wills, 
trusts, probate tax and asset protection.

 • How to Talk to Your Kids About Sex
  Sunday, October 27 and November 3 • 10:15–11 am • Pod C
  Do you feel uncomfortable talking with your children about 

sex? You're not alone. This two-part class will equip you 
with ways to have healthy conversions with your child 

  about sex.

▶▶	 Upcoming Events
 For more information or to register for an event, visit 

brookwoodchurch.org/events.

 • Axis Hayride & Bonfire
  Friday, October 25 • 7–9 pm • Whispering Pines Stables 
  Join grades 7 and 8 for pumpkin carving, hay rides, 

marshmallow roasting, bonfire, music, food, games and 
more! $5 per student. Register online or pay at the door.

 • New Moms Reception 
  Sunday, October 27 • 1–3 pm • Pod A
  This is a great time for for all new, expecting and 

adopting moms to connect with other moms, and to 
learn more about Brookwood Women and Childrens 
ministries.

 • Volunteer in the Community 
  If you'd like to Love God and Love People in the 

community, check out the community volunteer 
  projects currently open for registration at 
  brookwoodchurch.org/volunteerprojects.

▶▶	 Lost and Found
 Have you ever gotten home from church and wondered 

where you left your glasses? Come check out our Lost and 
Found at the Information Desk for anything you may have 
left behind. We will be donating all items not claimed by 
October 20.

▶▶	 The Legacy Journey LIVE! Event 
 Thursday, November 14 • 7 pm • Auditorium 
 See Dave Ramsey live and learn how to build wealth and 

manage money. At this event, Dave will show you how to 
safeguard your family. You get one legacy. Get it right! 
Dave's daughter Rachel Cruze will share personal stories 
of growing up in the Ramsey home. She'll lay out key 
principles all parents need to make sure kids grow up with 
a healthy view of money and a solid work ethic. To register 
visit daveramsey.com and select live events. Enter coupon 
code BROOKWOOD to receive a $20 discount ticket.

▶▶	 Legacy Plaza Bricks
 Today is the last day of the Fall campaign for ordering a 

personalized, engraved brick to add to the foundation of 
Brookwood. We encourage you to take this opportunity to 
celebrate special lives, dates or simply your name and 
favorite Bible verse. Order forms are available in the 
Bookstore. For more information, contact the Bookstore at 
688.8300, bookstore@brookwoodchurch.org or download 
a form at brookwoodchurch.org/bookstore.

Upcoming Events at Brookwood
For more information, call 688.8200 or visit brookwoodchurch.org.

October 13, 2013

Welcome to our guests! 
Brookwood may feel like a 
big place, but it’s made up of 
people —many just like you.

Message:
New Commands and 
a New Covenant
Perry Duggar

Today’s music: 
  
 
Alive In Us
Forever Reign 
I Will Follow
Beautiful Beautiful

A Time of Giving

Sign language interpreting 
is available at the 11 am 
service. Please meet at the 
front of the Auditorium on 

the north side. Headsets are also 
available at the Information Desk for 
those with difficulty hearing.

Copies of today’s message are
available in the Bookstore and 
Bookstore Express Kiosks in the 
Concourse.

Please silence phones during the 
service. Thank you.

Connect to Brookwood Wifi
1. Open the Settings option on 

your mobile device and view 
the available wireless networks. 
Choose Brookwood_Wifi.

2. Launch your browser. You may 
need to press the back button for 
the Login box to display.

3. If you are prompted to verify 
server identity, select Continue.

4. Enter your email address and 
press the Log In button. You’ll see 
User Authenticated. Click here to 
go to original destination on your 
browser if needed.

Frequently Asked Questions

What's available for children? 
BrookwoodKiDs has age-appropriate worship and activities designed for 
infants through grade 4. We also offer our Special Friends Ministry which 
is designed for children with special needs and is available in Pod B of our 
BrookwoodKiDs area. The Nursing Mothers Room, located at the North Tunnel, 
is specifically available just for our nursing mothers who would like to view the 
service and nurse their child in private. The Pod A Parent Lounge is available 
for the occasional times parents may feel the need to watch the service with 
their child.

Where can I get more information? 
Visit the Information Desk in the Concourse for details about the many ways we 
can serve you and your family. You can also provide your contact information on 
the back of this program and turn it in as you leave today to be contacted about 
getting involved at Brookwood. Visit our website at brookwoodchurch.org.

What if I miss the offering?
For your convenience, we have giving kiosks in the Concourse, online giving at 
brookwoodchurch.org/give, or you can download the SecureGive mobile giving 
app on your smartphone. For more details visit brookwoodchurch.org/give.

What should I do if I want someone to pray with me, I need 
encouragement, or I wish to make a spiritual decision?
The Care Connection Room is a safe place to go and have someone pray 
with you. You can also find encouragement during tough times, or receive 
spiritual guidance with life decisions. You will find the Care Connection Room 
in the Concourse, where a caring volunteer is waiting to greet you. For other 
resources visit brookwoodchurch.org/gethelp or call 864.688.8200.

What if I need medical assistance? 
First-aid providers are available at all services. Please contact the nearest 
usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Where can I find resources and books? 
The Bookstore, located on the second floor, and Bookstore Express kiosks in 
the Concourse carry an assortment of books, Bibles, event tickets, message 
CDs/DVDs and more.

Get Involved
To learn more about how you can get involved in the ministries at Brookwood, 
email serve@brookwoodchurch.org or visit brookwoodchurch.org/getinvolved.

Small Groups
To find a group that is studying the current series, a topic which interests you, 
or meets on a convenient day/location, visit brookwoodchurch.org/smallgroups. 

Traducción de Español (Spanish translation)
Durante el servicio de las 11 am, las partes habladas del servicio serán 
interpretadas al español a través de un transmisor FM. Pase por el mostrador 
de información en el ala sur del vestíbulo (The Information Desk), para recoger 
un radio e instrucciones de cómo escuchar la traducción.


